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TERRIBLY MANGLED

Section Foreman Cunnahan of
Ravenna Run Over.

WAS AN OLD EMPLOYE OF BURLINGTON

More SimihuIIiIf n Colorado A tlaMly
Unil h, Cemetery ttvnr O'Neill Ho- -

t lurvfl lo Make Defonftn nml l'lend
Oullt tu l'orgery Charge,

Thomns Cunnahan, Burlington sec-
tion foreman, whh Instiuitly killed in
the Kavenna yards. Cun'nahuii had
just returned from lil.s noomliiy meal,
and hnd stepped on tin; trnolt with n
spike innul to place a spike In n Hwlteli
lie was fixing. The spot wlicro lie wus
nhotit to work was for the moment en-
veloped In u cloud of steam from tin
blowolt cock of nti engine on a nearby
track. Tlic switchmen who were about
to shove some coal cars up the incline
for the coal chutes kicked a string of
cars down the track on which Cuiinn-ba- n

wan working, not seeing him on
account of the steam. On account of
the steam and the noise of its escaping-Cunnaha-

did not see or hoar the ap-
proaching cars. He was killed almost
instantly, both arms anil both legs be-
ing cut off and the trunk of the body
badly cut up and mangled.

Cunnahan was tiffy-sl- x years of age
nnd leaves a wife and bcveral children
in strained financial circumstances. He
has been in the employ of the Hurling-to- n

for many years, having for many
years been foreman of the yard gang
in Lincoln. He was a man who stood
very high in the esteem of all who
knew him.

Henntor Dietrich' Hill In I'aiaed.
The bill introduced by Senator Diet-

rich continuing the title to the statu
of Nebraska of certain selected indem-
nity bchool lands was passed by the
senate. The bill provides in substance
that the title be continued in the state
of Nebraska to nil these certain tracts
of land in the O'Neill land district

two thousand, two hundred
nnd twenty-eigh- t acres heretofore se-

lected by the stato ns indemnity for
granted school lauds, which selections
wcro approved by the secretary of the
interior May 2L', 1807, in list No. 1, and
certified to the state of Nebraska by
the commissioner of the general land
office, but which certification was, on
May 5, 1809, declared to be null
nnd void nnd ineffectual to convey to
the state any right or title. Tho bill
furthermore provides, however, that
the state shall not hereafter be entit-
led to further indemnity of the ser-
vice loss accruing to said state, in
lieu of which said selections were
made.

Tribe Flocking In 111 lluiuier.
Abdul Aziz Hen Feysul, a descendant

of the old Wahabl, ameers, with an
army of two thousand men, has cap-
tured the city of K'HInd in Central
Arabia.

Abdul Aziz Hen Feysul entered the
city by strategem at night with fifty
followers. Theso men rode to the pal-
ace nnd killed the governor of E'ltaid
and thirty of his retainers. Tho gar-
rison of tho city then surrendeied,
whereupon the army of abdul Aziz Hen
Feysul entered.

It is believed that tho Wnhabi dy-
nasty is endcauorlng to regain Its su-

premacy and overthrow Ibu llashid,
the ameer of Nejd, and conquer the
latter elty.

Many tribes are flocking to the ban-
ner of Abdul Aziz Hen Feysul.

Ilattle With Burglar.
In a fight between burglnrs nnd off-

icers at Mutoon, 111., Chief of Police
Lyons received wounds that may cause
the loss of an arm by amputation, nnd
two or three youths whom the police
were trying to capture were wounded,
one of them probably fatally.

The police, having learned that an
attempt would be made to rob a store,
stationed soveral men in the building,
and when tho three youths entered
through a rear window tho police at-
tempted to capture them. In tho light
that followed Chief Lyons' arm was
shattered, Sid Sharp, seventeen years
of age was fatally wounded and one of
two brothers named Heath also was
shot. The Heaths escaped and are still
at large.

Cemetery Sexton Unearth n Mystery.
Sexton R. II. Mills made a startling

discovery at the O'Neill cemetery. Up-
on the mound of a grave partially
sunken In tho earth, with a few frozen
clods thrown over the top, was a small
rude box. Tho appearance of tho box
suggested the idea that it contained
something, and tearing off tho cover
tho growsorao remains of an Infnnt
were found wrapped In swaddling
clothes, and frozen stiff. How it
came there, who Its probable parents
were or how long It had lain, tho sex-
ton could not tell nor diligent, but not
public, Inquiry has yet claared the
.mystery. In the earth nbout the box-wer- e

marks as of wolves or dogs on- -

r.cavoring to gain access to the corpse.

Congre of Mother Und.
i

Tho sixth national congress of moth-
ers came to a close at Washington with
a meeting of tlui board of managers, at
whlqh tho chairman of tho various
committees were selected. Mrs. Fred-crle- k

Schotr of Philadelphia was chos-
en chairman of tho executive com-
mittee.

It Is predicted that when tho Knnsiis
hen does finally recover from her long
period of apathy, eggs will become so
common as to bo a drug in tho market.

WINSBERG GUILTY

Dendwood ilury H Hit Tried lo Kilt Sot
l.evliifttin.

Tho jury returned a verdict of guilty
of l.eo Wlnsbergof Dead wood, charged
with attempting to kill Sol I.cvluson,
another .lew. The shooting occurred
In l.evinsou' pawn broker's shop In
Dendwood December 4, 1001, over tlio
settlement of some business matter
between them. I.cvluson was sitting
at his desk and Wlnsbcrg placed a re-

volver almost ngaiust Ills left breust
nnd tired, the ball going through tho
upper lobe of the left lung. I.cvluson
dodged behind tho counters and show
eases and Wlnsberg fired three moro
shots at him, none taking effect.

Wlnsbcrg endeavored at tho trial to
establish self-defens- IIo testified
that I.ovinson hail said he would kill
him and that on the night of the shoot-
ing I.cvluson threatened to kick him
out. At the same time l.evinsou
stooped down and opened a drawer In
his desk. Wlnsberg said ho thought
l.evinsou was getting a revolver, and
that is why he shot him. Tho defend-
ant said he ha. purchased a revolver
for the purpose of killing himself, not
caring to live after being beaten out of
all his money, and he Intended to shoot
himself as soon as he got out of Levin-son'- s

place. I.cvluson has fully recov-
ered and was principal witness in the
case.

i'enr for Halo of I.nyal Filipino.
While (lovernor Florcs of the prov-

ince of ltiznt was chasing Fcllzardo
and his band of ladrones over the hills
of Cavlte province, Fcllzardo, at the
head of twenty-flv- o men armed with
rifles, entered the town of Calntn, In
Morong province, captured presidente
of Cainta, Setior Ampil, anil a majority
of the police of the town.

Senor Ampil has long been known
as an cnthusiasllu American sympa-
thizer, and it is feared that he may bo
killed by the enruged lndrones.
A strong force of constabulary has
been sent to effect his release.

The correspondence captured with
General l.ukbau in the island of Sa-m- ar

is of tho greatest value. It Im-

plicates several Filipinos who have
heretofore not been suspected of com-
plicity with the insurgents.

Moru Kiiolldc.
A special from Tellurlde, Col., says:

No men could go to the Liberty Hell
mine to look for tho bodies of thoso
killed In the snowslldes, which have
not yet been recovered. It Is still
snowing and it is dangerous to venture
upon the mountains.

It Is reported that Sliver Lake Hunk
house at Silvcrton bus been swept
away by a snow slide, but the report
lacks confirmation.

There Is an unconfirmed rumor nt
Silvcrton that a suowslldc carried
away all the buildings of the Sunny-sld- o

mint; on ltcd mountain, killing
twenty men.

Improvement Swept Away.
A destructive prairie fire near Fort

Cobb, Old., in the new country, did
great damage to cue hundred home-
steaders sweeping away their Improv-mont- s,

stock and nil personal property
and compelling the people to flee for
their lives.

A prairie lire near Doxle, 1'ogcr
Mills county, Old., in addition to a
great damage to property, burned to
death the daughter of
Joseph Kogers, a homesteader.

liiHHfif I'utleut Knrupe.
William Wilson, a patient at tho

Lincoln asylum, was missed last Sun-
day when the last count for tho day
was made. It Is not known in what
manner ho made his escape. He was a
young man of S4 years, weighing
about l.'iO pounds. He was short with
a light brown mustache nnd brown
hair cut short. He wore dark clothing
a blue shirt and leather slippers. It is
not believed that he had a hat. Wil-

son was brought to the asylum from
near Nebraska City.

Albanian Want Independence,
The Vienna PolltischeCorrespondonz

reports alarming conditions In Albany
la, European Turkey.

According tho 1'olltscho Corrcspon-den- z

twenty-si- x Albanian towns have
resolved to demonstrate their indepen-
dence of the rule of .the sultan of Tur-
key by refusing to pay any more taxes.
Anarchy prevails in the districts of F.l
Hassan and Tirana according to the re-

ports where the insurgents have com-

pelled the authorities to ope'u the jails
uiul release tho prisoners.

Fifty Killed.
An apparently Incomplete list of

Casualties sustained by the .Hritlsh
when tho llores attacktcd and captured
tho convey of a train of empty wagons
at Vondonon, southwest of Klerhsdorp
February 24, snys five officers and
forty-fiv- e men were killed aud six of-

ficers and 110 men were wounded.

Inlt On l'nmult of Hrlgnud.
The United States minister at Con-

stantinople. John A. Leisman, has pre-
sented a note to the porte regarding
tho capture of Miss Stone by brigands,
demanding tho punishment of tho
guilty party.

Tho porte, In replying, repudiates
responsibility and denies liability.

(Inllty of Forjtery.
Dr. Frank Metjuad, who was arrest-

ed nt Omaha aud taken to Nebraska
City to answer to tho charge of jorging
tho name of Attorney John V. Morgan
to a check for 820, entered a pica of
guilty before Judge Jessen and was
sentenced to tho penitentiary for ono
year. Ho refused to allow his attor-
ney to cuter a plea of not guilty, for
he said ho would go on tho stand aud
tell tho truth, so lis was allowed to
plead guilty. i
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MURER MYSTERY

Ranchman's Wife Found Dead In

a Collar.

A BULLET THROUGH HER FOREHEAD

Thieve Find Hiding 1'laco of Ilroker'
Ntock. A Nhoollug A ffruy Near

Tekamah llomcllilcf (liven mi

KlKhtecn Montlit' Hrnlruce.

News has reached Kimball. Neb.,
that Mrs. Hloom had been inuidered at
her home in Haulier county. The body
was found In the cellar when her bus-bnn- d

returned for the noon-da- y meal,
with both wrists badly cut and a bullet
hole through her foiehead. Tho sup-
position Is that some one tried lo rob
her, ns it was known the fam.ly kept
considerable money In the house, and
murdered her trying to get her to con
fess where the money was kept. She
was an estimable lady and leaves a
husband and three sons, two of the
boys and husband being extensively
cngnged In the sheep industry.

VICTIM OF BURGLARS.

Denver Ilroker Holdtcd of Slock nnd
levrcU.

The fact has just been inudu public
that .1. M. Houghton, one of the oldest
stock brokers of Denver, with offices
In the mining exchange, was robbed
of 8,000 worth of jewelry and stocks
which were secreted In a small box In
his office. Mr. Houghton has always
preferred placing his valuables into
some nook in his office, thinking that
burglars would go to the safe for booty
and overlook his secret hiding place.
His friends claim that his real loss Is
between fifty undscvcnty-tlv- e thousand
dollars.

The burglars apparently watched
Mr. Houghton when he placed the
small box away and returned at night
aud made the raid.

Mr. Houghton went to Denver from
Nebraska, where he was In buslnes for
several years. As yet there is no clue
to tho burglar or burglars.

MARAiAGE WAS LEGAL

Young Man, Dimeter, Not Vet In roe- -

Inn ef III Hotter Hair.
Judge Graves, at Pender, Neb., par- -

tially decided the Leon llouck habeas
corpus case, in which Itouck is seeking
io regain possession oi nis girl wile,
with whom he eloped to Sioux City,
where ttiey were married.

Tho judge held that tho marriage
was legal, but reserved his decision as
to giving llouck his wife, who Is under
guard at home.

A sister of Houek testified she had
heard the bride's father tell her that
Ifsho went away ngalh with llouck
ho would follow her with a shotgun.

On advice of her father and mother
nnd Attorney Martin the wife had filed
application in Dixon county for an

of the marriage. Sl.e said at
tho hearing that she had changed her
mind. She said she still loved llouck
as much as ever, but she now thought
it would be best to wait for u couple
of years before joining him.

I'luyniHte Shoot III Companl
While Harold LnngstalV and Harry

Flnlayson were playing with two com-
panions recently at lllnir, Neb., at the
residence of Dr. I.angstatV. Harold
went into a bedroom, aud picking up a
twenty-tw- o caliber revolver, which had
'been previously londed by an older
brother unknown to him, returned to
the kitchen and began snapping it in
tho face of young Flnlayson. The
weapon was discharged, the ball strik-in- g

Flnlayson in tho face, going In at
the inside corner of tho right eye.
5c was carried to his home

pd Drs. Langstnff and Koblnson
probed for the bullet, but
could not locate It. Late reports are
against the chances for tho boy's re-
covery. He is still unconscious Both
boys are about 13 years of age. Harry
Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Flu-la- y

sou of that city.

Nhot In Family Quarrel.
A shooting ocevrred near Lake

Quiuncboiig, twelve miles northeast of
Tekamah, Neb., on a sandbar island of
the Missouri river. J. A. Marsh was
the victim, the weapon used was a
shotgun In the hands of his son-in-la-

John Wcdgewood. The e.iuso
is reported ns being tho separation of
Mr. and Mrs: Wcdgewood, in which
the father of the wife is accused of
being Implicated. The wound Is of a
dangerous nature nnd little hopes are
entertained of his recovery. Wedge-woo- d

escaped arrest and crossed tho
river Into Iowa. It Is unknown wheth-
er tho shooting occurred on Nebraska
or Iowa soil.

Fliherinen In Peril.
Nearly 300 fishermen arc in peril

adrift on nn immense ieo How In Sagl-na-

.bay. Their unstable support
broke loose from the shore and the
bench is lined with anxious relatives
and friends, busy with plans of rescue
In case a storm should come up.

A portion of tho new addition to tho
Fidelity Trust company's building at
323 Chesnut street, Philadelphia, in
course of construction, eolapscd re-
cently, killing two men and seriously
injuring two others.

The scaffolding composed of heavy
timbers erected over tho pavement for
tho protection of pedestrnins, was
borne to tho ground and the mass of
debris was thrown half across tho
street. Tho causo of tho uccldcnt Is
not definitely known, but It Is supposed
to havo been occasioned by thu fall of
a derrick

BRITISH SUCCESS

Combined Mntrmeiit lttllui Two Day

AcnliiRt the liner.
Following the precedent of Lord

Huberts, w ho announced (Seneral Crou-je'- s

surrender at Pnardecburg on tho
anniversary of the battle of Mnjitliit
Hill (February 27, I8si), Lord Kitchen-
er appaiently selected the same anni-
versary to aehlvc a big success, by a
coinb'iiud movement, lasting two days,
against tho lloer forces within thu
Hnrrismlth and Van lteennti line of
block houses, The Hoer losses aggre-
gate 000 men killed or eaptuied and
",000 horses and ','7,000 head of cuttle
fell into the hands of the llrltish.

This news was so welcome to the
Hritlsh that It was read out in thu
house of eoilnnons by the war secreta-
ry, Mr. llroilrlek, from a dispatch of
Lord Kitchener as follows:

"IIaiuiiSmiiii, Feb, 'JS. Yesterday
the combined operations of theeolumus
terminated In driving the Hows against
the llarrlsmltli and Van Iteenaii block-
house line. The river Wllgo was held
by the I.cluster regiment and Klllott's
mounted Infantry from llarrlsmltli,
while tho columns formed on thu
Frankfort aud ItothaV. pass blockhouse
Hue aud advanced south, holding the
entire country between the Wllge and
the Natal frontier. On the first night
a very severe attempt to break through
was made at a point between Kimlng-ton'- s

and llyng's columns, and the New
Zcalanders behaved with great gal-
lantry.

"The fighting was at close quarters,
and the Boers, as usual drove a largo
herd of cattle In front of them. Manlo
llothn, the Itoer leader, was killed and
thirty-liv- e dead Iloers were found on
the ground.

"Over ono hundrul horses were
killed and 0,0(10 head of cattle were
left in our hands. Other small attempts
to break out were made and In two
cases succeeded.

"On the last day Kill Iloers, with rllles
nnd horses were captured. All tho
columns havo vol yet reported and the
operations have been very wide, but
over 000 Iloers have been cither killed
or ate prisoners in our hands; also
i.'.OOO horses, 28,000 head of cattle, 200
wagons, 00,()(ii) head of sheep, 000 rifles
and TiO.ooo rounds of ammunition. Tho
prisoners include general DeWet's son
and his seci clary, Commandants Meyer
and Truther aud several field cornets.
These satisfactory results are very ap-
propriate on the anniversary of Ma-jnlm- ."

WILL GOME HOME

I'orcit to He Onidniill) Hednced In tho
riillaphliie.

Secretary Root, In conformity with
assurances made to various committees
of congress, lias arranged for a grad-
ual reduction of the military force In
Philippines to about II'.'.OOO men. Or-

ders have been scut to General Chaf-
fee, commanding thu division of tho
Philippines, to arrange to scud homo
all the regiments under his command
that were sent to the Philippines in
1800. About 13,000 troops are affected
by these order.

The. movement will be made very
slowly, a regiment at a time, in the
order in which they arrive In tho
Philippines, and In each case only
when tho regiment can be spared
without embarrassment aud without
impairing the military control of thu
situation.

Vole of Conur. "

Senators McLaurlr: aud Tillman of
South Carolina were severely censured
in the I'nlted States senate for tho
sensational personal encounter be-

tween the two senators on the lloor of
senate, during the consideration of tho
Phillppinu tad IT bill. The adoption
of the resolution of censure probably
closes the incident, so far as Mr. lu

or thu senate it concerned.
Representative J. 11. Williams of Illi-

nois introduced a resolution for an in-

vestigation of thu charges and coin-plain- ts

against thu present administra-
tion of thu pension bureau.

The president has signed the bill for
the relief of parties for property taken
by thu military forces of the United
States during the civil war. The bill
has been before congress for a great
many years.

Agree on Ceun Hiireau
The conferee of the two houses of

congress on the bill creating a perma-
nent census bureau reached an agree-
ment. The bill us agreed upon em-

bodies most of the amendments made
lu she senate, though some of them are
retained lu modified form. Thu senate
provision concerning the civil service
is retained.

The director's salary is fixed at 80,-00- 0

per milium. Four chief statisti-
cians and four chiefs of divisions are
provided for.

MyHtery Surround llcntli.
Miss Frances Doiin, twenty-si- x

years old of (Julncy, 111., was found
dead lu a room at Hurllngton, la. Two
rooms hail been engaged ny a stranger
for his "sister." Do has disappeared.
There were no marks of violence on
the girl's body, and it is not believed
to be a casu of suicide. The police aro
looking for the mysterious man, and
considerable mystery surrounds tho
case.

Stall Wife to Death.
Stephen Popvvlck, of South Chicago,

stabbed his wife to death with a pock-
et knife and then cut himself so seri-
ously that it thought hli will die. Just
bufore he lapsed into unconsciousness
he said, through an interpreter, that
his wife was enamored of another man
and was about to run away with him.

At Nub.inska City, Frank Koblusou,
who sold a borne and cart at Dunbar,
and then, It was charged, stolo thu
same, was captured at Papllllon, taken
to Nebraska City tried and convicted.
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WITH THE
The Punny Side of Life

Humorous
A prominent business mnii wnn re-

cently treated by Dr. Cyrus Udson for
a peculiar growth In his throat.

"Dr. Kdnon seemed very much preoc-
cupied nt times," snld the pntlent. "I
wns much surprised when I called on
him ono day without bring recognized.
I thought It rnthcr odd, hnvlng paid
him a small foittmc lu fees, Hint 1 had
to explain that I wished him to look nt
my throat."

" 'Open your mouth,' sulci tho doctor.
"I did bo, and the doctor seized my

hnnd lordlittly. '.My dear Mr. X.,' he
exclaimed, 'icnlly 1 didn't lccognlzo
you at first!"'

A Yard of .Milk.

John FlaiiulKiin, thu big policeman
who has his heat along Third avenue
nbovo llth street, strolled out of tho
rnlu tho other dny Into a grocery store
nbovo 17th street and, Heclng a big
crock of milk on the counter.

"Will yo give mo a yard or so o'
milk, mo bhoy?"

Tho "bhoy," hlniFcU not slow, dipped
his finger Into tho crock and drew a
lino nbout a yard long on thu counter.

"Hero you are, sir. Five cents,
please."

"Thin rowl It up nn' 0111 tako It
home!" Bald John. New York Times.

The True Hrannn.
"Is It true," asked tho investigating

Gentleman nt the KnlooulHt, "that you
put bo much salt on the frco lunch
In order to lnduco thirst In your pa-

trons?"
"Not much," said tho Snloonlst,

growing suddenly communicative. "Wo
ptit Bnlt on It to prescrvo it."

And ho pointed out sonic unndwlchcs
and cheese that had decorated tho
tublo for two years without losing
their pristine beauty.

Dancer of Hrientnient.
"Republics aro ungrateful," wild tho

hero, Badly.
"Well," anflwered tho business man,

"I suppose n republic has a great deal
of human nature nbout It. Nobody
likes to bo dunned, nnd Bomo pcoplo
nre llnblo to make tho mlstalto of con-

tinually reminding a republic of Its
debts."

r.iprentlrp.
Rltcr (after reading his poem)

Now, what do you think of It?
Crltlck Well
Rlter Of course, I know the meter Is

a llttlo slow, but
Crltlck Ycb, I woh going to say Its

feet appear to bo asleep.

Good One Indeed.
"Can a man with a family bo a good

Christian on a salary of $5 a week" 1b

a Question causing great discussion In
EaBtern circles. If he is n Christian
at nil he would have to bo a good ono
in that salary.

Xccculty and Invention.
I.

Sk

Circus tickets cost a quarter,
Uncle Joey had Just one.

(And he'd promised Ebenezer
They would go and see the fun.

ii.

As they entered, Undo Joey
Chuckled, "Patrick Henry said

Dat If folks don't hang togedder
Doy would alio' git left Instead!"

Her Destination.
An Irishwoman, broad of back and

fray of hair, walked Into a dingy cross-:ov- n

horse car one day last week.
"I want to go to tho Fish thoayter,"

ilio said In a rich brogue.
"Tho Fish theater?" echoed tho con-

tactor.
"Aye," sold she.
IIo had never heard of It, no moro

had tho driver or tho prim youth sn
tho platform, tho man with tho bun

JESTERS
as Depicted by the

Writers. ,

dle forward or even tho mrmnengeri
boy, who looked up from IiIb nickel
llbrnry to acknowledge It

No ono hnd heard of tho Fish theater.
A somewhat labored cross-examin- a

tion brought out tho fact that she
wanted to go to the Aquarium. Sho got
n transfer nt Uroadwuy. Now York
Times.

A lUd Admtitlon.

SraH J

Judge Your fnco sccrni strangely fa--
miliar to mo? '

Pilsoner Well, your honor, twoi
years ago I gavo your daughter nlng--
Ing lessons. '

Judge Ton years.

Compoilte.
Dashnway Qullldrlvor seems to bo

a fellow of extrcmea one who writes
awful slush and subllmo proso, nnd
who is nt the samo time an Idiot nnd a
gonlun.

Clovcrton Whcro did you got Biich
nn Idea?

Dashawny 1'vo Just been rending
tho reviews of his latest book. Har-
per's Hazar.

Thing Are Different In Hoiton.
Says tho Iloston Globe: "In taking

her nut sleigh riding, young man, be
careful of that vaccinated arm."

That advice may do for Boston
young men, but out hero a sensible
youth would rathor forego tho minor
plcosuro of tho rldo than bo handi
capped In that provoking mannor.
Clovcland Plain Dealer.

NUter 8hlpi.
Mrfl. Crlmsonbcnk I see by this,

wlrelcsH telegraphy, whllo nt sea, one
ship can communicate with another."

Mr. Crlnisonbenk Ono ship can talk)
back to another?"

"Ycb."
"Well, that's nn nddlttonal reason

why thoy Bhould bo called slatcrl
ships."

Itljcht In Thalr Linn.
"TIioho cold Boston girls naturally,

enjoy tho Abbey 'Holy Grail' decora-
tions In tho public library."

"Why?"
"Hccauso a frlczo Is right In their,

line."

Ureat Courage.
Hlobbs The colonel is utterly fear- -'

lesB of public opinion.
fllobbs That's right. I onco heard

him admit beforo a crowd of people
that ho didn't lllto grand opera.

Kept a Uncord.
Mrs. Styles John, do you keep an

account of tho money you upend fool
ishly? .

Mr. Styles Yes, dear; I'vo got all)
your millinery bills In my safe.

In a Lighter Mood.
She: "No man has ever kissed me.'"

Ho: "I wouldn't boast of my unpop- -i

ulnrlty, If I wcro you." Philadelphia
Record.

"War. is vory expensive," said one-Sout- h

American official. "Very," ro--j

sponded tho other; "our bill for type-
writer supplies this month was slmpljrl
enormous." Washington Star. '

They asked the visiting EnglUk- -,

woman what sho thought of New
York. "I think It will be charming
when It Is finished," said the Engllsh-- i
woman. New York Evening Sun. i

Bramble: "I mndo a good bargain;
with Jones just now." Thome: "What
was It?" "I'm to let him have the ex- -,

cluslvo use of my automobile and he's
to pay for half tho repairs." Life.

"By Jove! I loft my.pockotbook un- -.

dor ray pillow." "Well, your servant
girl 1b surely nn honest person."
"That's Just the trouble She will give
tho pocketbook to my wife." Fllcg- -'

ende Blaettor.

"Did the prisoner Indulge In objur-
gations?" asked tho young attorney
of tho witness. "No, sir," replied the
latter. "I never know him to take
anything but whisky.' Pittsburg
Cluonlclo-Telegrap- h.

Boggs: "Do you bolleve that half of
tho world doesn't know how tho other
half lives?" Foggs: "Sure; It's a very
raro case when a woman doesn't get
up n bctter-than-UEU- ul dinner when
sho has company. Indianapolis Bun.

"No man ever obtained anything
worth having without working hard
for It," said Mrs. Bickers to hor hus-
band, who was In a discouraged mood.
"Tliat'B so," replied Mr. Bickers re-
flectively. "I remember that I obtained
you without the slightest dlfllculty."- -

Tlt-Blt- s.

"Theso editors mnko mo weary,
complained tho Emlucnt Architect.1
"Explain," suggested tho Sympathetic,
Friend. "Well, I designed a ton-stor- yj

building for Flbbler's Magazine, and(
thoy havo rejected five stories, ami
said thoy would pay for tho others'
after publication." Baltimore Amer-- j
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